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Abstract 
A rpsearch study was lnltlated to 
systematlcally deterMlne the lMpact of selected 
blade tlP geoMetrlc paraMeters on conforMable 
rotor perforMance and loads characterlstlcs. 
The nodel artlculated rotors lncluded hasellne 
and torslonally soft blades wlth 
lnterchangeable tlpS. Seven blade tlP deslgns 
were evaluated on the basellne rotor and SlX 
tlP deslgns were tested on the torsl0nally soft 
blades. The deslgns lncorporated a systennatlc 
varlatlon In geoMetrlc paraMeters lncludlnq 
sweep, taper, and anhedral. The rotors were 
evaluated In the tJASA Langley TransonlC 
DvnaMlcs Tunnel at several advance ratl0s, 11ft 
and propulslve force values, and tlP Mach 
nUMbers. A track sensltlvlty study was also 
conducted at several advance ratl0s for both 
rotors. Based on the test results, tlP 
parameter varlatl0ns generated Slonlflcant 
rotor perfornance and loads dlfferences for 
both basellne and torsl0nally soft blades. 
AZ1Mut~al varlatl0n of elastlc tW1St oenerated 
by varlatlons ln the tlP paraMeters strongly 
correlated wlth rotor perforMance and loads, 
but the Maonltude of advanclno hlade elastlc 
tl'll st dl d not. In addl tl on, flXed systeM 
vlbratory loads and rotor track for potentlal 
conforMable rotor candldates appears very 
sensltlve to parametrlc rotor changes. 
Introductlon 
Reduclng he11copter vlbratory loads whl1e 
lnprovlng oerforMance through passlve control 
has been the ooa1 of the Aeroe1astlca11y 
ConforMable Rotor (ACR) concept. Inltla1 ACR 
studles (ref. 1) examlned the potentla1 of a 
confornab1e rotor to alter the unfavorable 
blade spanwlse and aZ1Mutha1 load dlstrlbutl0ns 
WhlCh lead to lncreased vlbratory bendlna loads 
and power requlreMents. Those test results on 
a rode1 hlnge1ess rotor lndlcated that e1astlc 
tW1St measurably changed blade loads on a 
torsl0na11y soft blade. The lncorporatl0n of 
tlme varYlng e1astlc tW1St, as a promlslng 
method of achlevlng a passlve control concept, 
has been ldentlfled ana1ytlca11y (ref. 2). 
Blade deslgn features prOdUClnQ that deslred 
e1astlc control were su~gested in reference 2 
for an artlcu1ated rotor. 
The effect of blade tlP shape on rotor 
performance and loads has recelved Much 
attentlon for app11catlon to nl1tl-bladed 
he11copters (refs. 3-5). ExperlMenta1 data 
have also been obtalned (ref. 6) WhlCh 
lnltlated ldentlflcatl0n of blade tlP shape as 
a pronlslng passlve control concept. The 
reference 6 test utl11zed a model rotor blade 
wlth conventional torslona1 stiffness, and 
whl1e the resu1tlng loads and perforMance of 
the conflguratlons were tlp-shape-dependent, 
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the ldentlflcatlon of WhlCh parameter caused 
each load or performance change was e1uslve. 
ThlS was due, In part, to Mu1tlp1e parameter 
varlatlons occurrlng wlth each tlP change. 
Nevertheless, the concept of paSSlve control to 
achleve better rotor performance whl1e reduclng 
loads was encouraged by these results and 
several conforMable deslgns were pursued. The 
resu1tlng studles (refs. 7-8) consldered 
varlatl0ns In ~lade torslona1 stlffness, 
alrfol1 sectl0n, mass dlstrlbutl0n, and 
tral11ng edge tab def1ectl0n, as well as tlP 
geOMetry, In the deslgn. The wlnd-tunne1 tests 
of these ACR concepts produced encouraglng 
loads and perforMance data, hut the aeroe1astlc 
Mecham SM for deSl an success or fal1ure was not 
ObVl0US. 
Expanded testlng and ana1ysls of the 
confl0uratl0ns of reference 6 resulted In 
ldentlflcatlon of several key lssues for future 
ACR app11catlon and development (ref. 9). For 
the base11ne torsl0na11y stlff rotor used In 
that test, the parametrlc varlatl0ns of tlP 
sweep, taper and anhedral dld Measurably change 
the e1astlc tW1St and lntegrated perforMance, 
but there dld not appear to be a strong 
connectl0n between e1astlc tW1St and 
perforMance. Addltlona1 tests on the blades of 
rpference 8 WhlCh lncorporated large tlP spans 
and tral11na edqe tab def1ectl0ns (refs. 10-11) 
showed perforMance and loads varlatl0ns WhlCh 
were not easl1y exp1alnable by ,nd,v,dua1 
parameter effects. 
The parameters Most effectlve In lMProvlng 
conformable rotor perforMance and loads 
c~aracterlstlcs have thus not been 
systeMatlcally deterMlned. Althouoh lt has 
been shown that changes In adJustable tral11n~ 
edge tabs have slgnlflcant effects on 
conforMable rotor be~avl0r (ref. 11), the rotor 
blade tlP operates In a very lnf1uentla1 
portl0n of the rotor dlSk and thus provldes 
slgnlflcant research lMpetus. ThlS lS 
especlal1y true lf ACR success lS dependent on 
e1astlc twlSt control. ConseQupnt1y, the 
research study descrlbed hereln was lnltlated 
to systematlca1ly deterMlne the effect of 
selected blade tlP geometrlc paraMeters on ACR 
perforMance and loads characterlstlcs. ThlS 
data is presented for a~vance ratl0s of .35 and 
.40 at one rotatl0na1 tlP Mach nunber. 
In addltl0n, the utl11zatl0n of a 
conforMable rotor concept should be evaluated 
not only for the measure of success wlth WhlCh 
lt achleves ltS perforMance and loads goals, 
but also how well lt can be Ifle1ded." That lS 
how much change, lf any, In current 
lnsta11atl0n and rotor tunlna lS necessary 
for the new rotor concept to be eMployed. 
Rotor control sensltlvlty lS an example of such 
a concern (ref. 11). Another aspect of th,S 
transltion for the conformable rotor lS rotor 
tracking characteristics and the lmp1ications 
for rotor and fuselage loads. Inltia1 results 
from the present study (ref. 12) provided some 
lnsiqht lnto the nechanlsms involved ln 
conformable rotor behaV1or. The results of the 
completed test program are included here. 
Notatlon 
a speed of sound, ft/sec 
b number of blades 
rotor draq coefflcient, 0 
pwR2(OR)2 
rotor lift coefficlent, L 
pwR2(nR)2 
rotor mean 11ft coefficlent 
CQ rotor torque coefflcient, Q pwR3 (OR)2 
c blade chord, In. 
c.g. measured section center of gravity 
10catl0n, In. 
a.c. computed sectl0n aerodynaMic center 
location, in. 
o rotor draq, lb. 
H rotor force perpendicular to control 
axis, lb. 
I1/4c blade tlP torslona1 Mass inertla 
about 1/4 chord (ft-1b-secl ) 
Ie 
L 
'.,. 
Q 
r 
R 
V 
\I 
blade sectl0n torsional Mass inertia 
per foot about pitch axis (lb-sec~) 
rotor lift, lb. 
nR 
rotor blade tlP Mach number, a 
rotor torque, ft-1b. 
blade radial station, ft. 
rotor radlus, ft. 
free-streaM velocity, ft/sec 
angle of attack of rotor shaft, 
posltlve tilt aft, deg. 
elastic twlSt angle, positive 
nose-up, deg. 
V 
rotor advance ratio, OR 
2 
p 
a 
mass denslty of test medlum, slug/ft3 
nomlna1 rotor SOlldlty ratlo, bc/wR 
.082 
azimuth angle of rotor blade, deg 
o rotor rotatlona1 speed, rad/sec 
natural frequency of rotatlng blade, 
rad/sec 
Abbrevlatlons 
R rectangular 
S sweep 
T tapered 
A anhedral 
Wind Tunnel 
~ 
Apparatus 
The experlmenta1 progran was conducted In 
the Langley Transonlc OynaMlcs Tunnel (TOT) 
shown ln flgure 1. The TOT lS a contlnuous 
flow tunnel with a slotted test section and lS 
capable of operatl0n up to "1ach 1.2 at 
stagnatlon pressures up to 1 atn. The tunnel 
test section lS 16 ft square wlth cropped 
corners and has a cross-sectlona1 area of 248 
ftL. Elther air or Freon-12l may be used as a 
test medluM 1n the TOT. Because of its hlgh 
denslty and low speed of sound, the use of 
Freon-12 alds the matchlng of full-scale 
Reynolds number and Mach number to model-scale 
values. Also, some restrlctlons on model 
structural deslgn are eased, whlle dynaM1c 
slml1arlty is stl11 malntained. The heavler 
test medlum permlts a Slmp11fled structural 
design to obtaln the requlred stlffness 
characterlstlcs and thus eases the design 
and/or fabrlcatl0n reQU1rements of the Model (refs. 13, 14). For this 1nvest1gat1on, 
Freon-12 at a nomlna1 denSlty of .006 
slug/ft j was used as the test med1uM. 
Model Oescrlptlon 
The experlmenta1 blades descr1be~ hereln 
were tested on the aeroelastlc rotor 
experlmenta1 system (ARES) shown In F1gures 2 
and 3. The ARES has a qenerallzed hel1copter 
fuselage shape enc10s1ng the rotor controls and 
drive systeM. It lS powered by a varlab1e 
frequency synchronous MOtor rated at 47 hp 
output at 12,000 rpm. The motor lS connected 
to the rotor shaft through a be1t-dr1ven 
two-stage speed reduct10n system. The ARES 
rotor control system and pltch attltude (as) 
are remotely controlled from w1th1n the 
w1nd-tunne1 control room. The ARES p1tch 
attltude 1S var1ed by an e1ectr1ca11y 
controlled hydrau11c actuator. Blade 
co11ect1ve pltch and lateral and 10ngltudlna1 
CYC11C p1tch are 1nput to the rotor through the 
swashp1ate. The swashp1ate is moved by three 
hydrau11C actuators. 
lFreon-12: Reg1stered tradeMark of E.I. du 
Pont de Nemours & Co., Inc. 
Descrlptlon of Rotor Blades 
The rotor MOdels used in thlS 
lnvestlgatlon were 0.175-sca1e, four-blade 
artlcu1ated rotors wlth coincldent 1ead-1aq, 
and f1applng hlnQes. The blade geometry was 
the saMe for both rotors tested (Flgure 4). 
The blades were designed so that the tip 
conflguratlon could be changed at the 89 
percent radlus. The rotor p1anform was a 
0.175-sca1e representatlon of a current 
full-scale utl11ty-class rotor system. 
An SC1095 alrfol1 was used on all blades from 
the root cutout to 49 percent radlus and from 
91 percent radlus to the tlp. Between 50 and 
90 percent radlus, a cambered SCI095-R8 alrfol1 
was used. AdJustable trai11ng edge tabs of 6.5 
percent chord were provlded on both sets of 
base11ne and ACR blades from 50 to 89 percent 
radlus. 
The base11ne blades were aeroe1astlca11y 
representatlve, but blade structural and 
lnertla1 characterlstlcs dld not precisely 
match any speclflc full-scale rotor. The ACR 
blades dlffered slgnlflcant1y from the base11ne 
blades ln torslona1 stlffness over the outer 55 
percent of the blade span. The blade physlca1 
propertles and the natural frequencles are 
presented ln Table I. 
InstruMentatlon 
InstruMentatlon on the ARES allows 
contlnuous dlsp1ays of model control settings, 
rotor forces and mOMents, blade loads, and 
pltch 11nk loads. ARES pltch attltude lS 
measured by an accelerometer, and rotor control 
posltlons are measured by 11near potentlometers 
connected to the swashp1ate. Rotor blade 
f1apPlng and 1agglng are measured by rotary 
potentlometers Mounted on the rotor hub and 
geared to the blade cuff. Rotor shaft speed lS 
determlned by a magnetlc sensor. One blade of 
each blade set, base11ne and ACR, was 
instrumented wlth four-arm straln-gage brldges 
to measure loads and def1ectlons at several 
b1a~e radla1 statlons. F1apwise (out-of-p1ane) 
moments and chordwlse (In-plane) moments were 
measured at 26, 39, 53 and 81 percent radius, 
whl1e torslonal moments were measured at 29, 
37, 52, and 78 percent radlus. The rotating 
blade data are transferred through a 30-channe1 
s11p-rlng assembly. Rotor forces and moments 
are measured by a SlX-coMponent straln-gage 
balance mounted below the pylon and drlve 
system. The balance lS flxed wlth respect to 
the rotor shaft and pltches wlth the fuse1aQe. 
Fuselage forces and moMents are not measured by 
the balance. 
Descrlptlon of Parametrlc T1PS 
Seven blade tlP deslgns were evaluated on 
the baseline rotor and six of the tip designs 
were tested on the torslonal1y soft (ACR) 
blades. The tlP designs lncorporated a 
systeMmatlc varlatlon ln geometrlc paraMeters 
lncludlng sweep, taper, and anhedral. These 
parameters were varled whl1e tip lnertla1 
propertles, alrfol1 contour, and twlSt were 
target constants. The magnltude of parameter 
varlatlons chosen for ACR app1icatlon were 
representative of current design values for 
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modern he11copter rotors. Flgure 5 presents 
the geometry of the tlP deslgns, whl1e Table II 
llStS the measured tlP characterlstlcs and 
compares them to the deslgn goals or controlled 
constants. 
Test Methodology 
Procedure for Performance and Loads Data 
Acquisition 
Each rotor conflguratlon was flrst tracked 
and balanced ln hover to remove flrst harmonlc 
flxed system loads. At each forward fllght 
test POl nt, the rotor rotatlona1 speed and 
tunnel condltlons were adJusted to glve the 
deslred tlP Mach nUMber and advance ratio at a 
glven shaft angle of attack. Blade co11ectlve 
pltch was changed to obtaln the target rotor 
11ft and propu1s1ve force; and at each 
col1ectlve pltch settlng, the CyC11C pitch was 
used to remove rotor flrst-harmonlC f1applnq 
with respect to the rotor shaft. Data were 
then recorded for each rotor task. The maX1Mum 
value of co11ectlve pltch attalned at each 
shaft anqle of attack was generally deterMlned 
by elther blade load llmlts or ARES drive 
system llmlts. 
t10de1 deadwelght tares were determlned 
throughout the shaft angle of attack ranqe wlth 
the blades on and wlth them removed. 
Aerodynamlc rotor hub tares were deterMlned 
wlth the blades removed throughout the ranges 
of shaft angle of attack and advance ratlo 
lnvestlgated. Both deadwelght and hub 
aerodynamlc tares have been removed from the 
data presented hereln. 
Procedure for Rotor Track Sensltlvlty Data 
Acquisition 
For the conflguratlons tested for tracklng 
characterlstlcs, the procedure for tracked 
rotor data was slml1ar to that ahove. Durinq 
out-of-track condltlons the lnstruMented blade 
was driven out of track wlth tral11nq edQe tab 
deflectlons, and allowed to fly out of trlm 
wlth the shaft. F1applnQ for the remainlng 
three blades had first-harmonic content reMoved 
through cyclic pltch. 
Accuracles 
Based on controlled data pOlnts, the 
repeatabl11ty of the data for constant shaft 
angle of attack, control angles and advance 
ratlo has heen estlmated to be wlthln the 
fo1lowlng llMltS. 
CL + 0.0025 
o 
CD + .0005 
o 
Co ~ .00025 
o 
The accuracy for angle measurements is 
estlmated to be wlthln +0.25°. 
The value of SOlldity (a) used throughout th1S 
report for normal1zing performance coeffic1ents 
is 0.082, based on a blade nOMinal chord of 
3.625 inchps and a rad1us of 56.224 inches. 
Test Cond1t1ons 
Data Obta1ned 
All the t1P conf1gurat1ons shown 1n Figure 
5 were tested for thp target cond1tions shown 
1n Table III. The maon1tudes of 11ft and 
propuls1ve force parameters and advance rat10 
were chosen as representat1ve of a modern 
ut1l1ty helicopter. The t1P Mach number 
var1at1on represents that poss1ble due to full 
scale aMb1ent enV1ronrnent changes and also 
represents an attempt to evaluate the effect of 
changes 1n advanc1ng t1P Mach number on the t1P 
a1rfo1l and planform behav1or. 
The ACR and baseline rotors w1th swept 
t1PS were subJected to a rotor track 
sens1t1v1ty study Wh1Ch 1ncluded the target 
test p01nts shown in Table IV. 
Data for Analys1s 
W1th1n the scope of this paper, the 
perforMance and loads data prpsented for 
analysis eMphas1zes the target 11ft and 
propuls1ve force parameters of Table III, but 
1S llM1ted to one rotat1onal t1P Mach number 
(0.65), and two advance rat10s (0.35 and 
0.40). The except10n to th1S 1S the rotor 
track sens1t1v1ty data analys1s Wh1Ch 1ncludes 
advance rat10s of 0.20, 0.30, and 0.40. 
Results 
Rotor PerforMance 
Flxed system forces and torque were 
obtained uS1ng the procedures and llMits 
descr1bed earlier for all t1P conf1gurat10ns 
for the test cond1tions llsted 1n Table Ill. 
ParaMetr1c performance results for selected 
cond1t10ns are presented 1n F1gure 6. The 
advance rat10s and 11ft parameter, CLIo' 
cond1tions were selected for presentat10n 
because they showed the Most slgn1f1cant 
d1fference 1n rotor perforMance between 
conf1gurat10ns. Below an advance ratio of .30, 
rotor performance differences were sMaller for 
a glven task. 
The parametr1c effect of t1P shape on 
rotor performance for the complete set of t1PS 
1S shown 1n Figure 7. These d1agraMs present 
the percent reduct10n or increase 1n torque 
coeff1c1ent for a glven rotor task for each t1P 
shape. This method of presentat10n of rotor 
performance allows the separat10n of parametric 
geometry effects to be easily quant1f1ed. As 
an exaMple, for the basel1ne blades tested and 
the cond1t1ons shown, the rotor's performance 
was enhanced by the add1t10n of anhedral to a 
rectangular planform and the adrl1t1on of sweep 
to the tapered planform. T1P taper 1mproved 
rotor performance at ~ = .35 condit10ns but not 
at h1gher speeds (~ = .40). F1gure 6 shows 
that although t1p conf1gurat1on changes had 
Measurable performance effects on tors1onally 
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soft and st1ff blades, h1gher torque 
requirements were shown for the conforMable 
rotor appl1cat1ons. 
Rotor Loads 
Blade osc1llatory loads are 1Mportant not 
only from v1bratory fat1gue cons1derations but 
also because they prov1de 1ns1ght 1nto the 
blade load1ng enV1ronment and elast1c 
deformat1on trends. Tors1onal loads and 
flapw1se osc1llatory loads are assoc1ated w1th 
local blade load1ng and tW1St (ref. R). F1gure 
8 presents 1/2 peak-to-peak flapw1se loads at 4 
spanW1se stat10ns for the conf1gurat1ons 
tested. These osc1llatory loads are data 
p01nts taken at the ~, MT, CLIo and as 
values llsted for each t1P conf1gurat1on. The 
conf1gurat1ons are also ranked 1n F1gure 8 
accord1ng to the1r performance at the CD/a 
values shown. Exam1nat1on of F1gure 8 shows a 
conf1gurat1on var1ance 1n flapw1se loads at 
each test cond1t1on as well as a slgnif1cant 
relat1onsh1p between performance and 
osc1llatory flapw1se loads. Spec1f1cally, the 
conf1gurat1ons Wh1Ch exh1b1ted the lowest 
flapw1se loads had the best perforMance 
character1st1cs wh1le the poor performance 
conf1gurat1ons had the h1ghest flapw1se loads. 
Elast1c TW1St 
SpanW1se d1str1but1ons of blade tors1onal 
moment time h1stories were converted to elast1c 
twist d1str1but1ons through measured blade 
tors1onal st1ffness propert1es. The 
deflect10ns are shown 1n F1gure 9 for all 
conf1gurat1ons tested at the ~, Mr, CLIo 
and as values llsted. Sone 1nterpolat1on of 
the 1nboard tors1onal loads occas1onally was 
necessary. The elast1c tW1St 1S 
conf1gurat10n dependent for pach rotor task and 
cond1t10n and, as m1ght be expected, var1es 
with rotor enV1ronment. The elast1c twist 
waveforms are compr1sed of several harmon1cs, 
but are dom1nated by the one per rev torsional 
component. 
The amount of aZ1muthal act1v1ty 1n the 
elast1c tW1St plots 1S of 1nterest, espec1ally 
when 1t lS compared w1th the 1ntegrated rotor 
performance for each conf1gurat1on. The f1gure 
9 waveforms have, in fact, been arranged 1n 
order accord1ng to each conf1gurat1on's torque 
coeff1c1ent for the rotor tasks shown w1th the 
lowest torque conf1gurat1on appear1ng f1rst, 
and the h1ghest torque conf1gurat1on last 1n 
each case. A correlat1on between rotor 
perforMance and elast1c tW1st lS eV1dpnt 1n the 
data shown. Spec1f1cally, the conf1gurat1ons 
Wh1Ch exh1b1ted small aZ1uMthal act1v1ty 1n 
elast1c tW1St were the best performers. 
Analys1s of Results 
General 
The performance and loads data for the 
basel1ne and ACR conf1gurat1ons were pxam1ned 
to prov1de 1ns1ght 1nto the Mechan1sm by Wh1Ch 
the t1P planform and tors1onal st1ffness 
parameters affected the aeroelast1c behav10r of 
the rotor blades. The des1gned differences 
between conf1gurat1ons were evaluated for the 
fundamental changes they caused in the rotor's 
performance and response in llght of past and 
current conformable design concepts, for 
example, elastic twist. Rigid blade analyses 
have been employed on thlS data (ref. 12). 
Although tlP SOlldlty effects on rotor 
performance were predicted fairly well using a 
non-unlform lnflow analysis, the effects of 
certaln tip paraMeters, such as anhedral, were 
lnadequately predicted with regard to 
performance trends. 
Blade Elastlc TW1St Magnitude 
Past conformable rotor deslgn concepts 
have consldered the magnltude of advanclng 
blade elastlc twlSt as a solution to a 
potentlally unfavorable angle of attack 
enVlronment (ref. 2, for exaMple). Dependln~ 
on the tlP alrfol1 section and advanclng blade 
Mach nUMber, a nose-up elastic twist was 
thoUQht to be deslrable to achleve lower rotor 
torque and blade loads. Flgure 10 presents 
elastlc tW1St magnitudes on the advancing slde 
(~ = 90°) for each conflguratl0n and rotor task 
shown. Flgure 10 also contalns the total 
geometrlc pitch angle for the above conditions, 
WhlCh lS comprlsed of elastlc tW1St, bUl1t-ln 
tW1St, collectlve and CYCllC pitch angles at 
~ = 90°. Both types of blade angle data are 
also ranked according to thelr configuration's 
perforMance. 
As lS eVldent from Figure la, there lS no 
strong correlatl0n between the magnltude of 
each conflguration's advancing blade elastic or 
total pltch angle and the performance of the 
rotor. It is recognlzed that configuration 
performance and loads depend on local angle of 
attack WhlCh lS affected by inflow dlstribution 
as well as pltch angle and that non-unlforM 
lnflow velocity can be very sensltive to 
planform conflguratlon. Nevertheless, the 
deslgn of a conformable rotor has recelved 
attentl0n for achieving speclflc aziMuthal 
placement of elastlc twist magnltudes. The 
present studies do not support thlS as an ACR 
deslgn goal. 
Conformable Rotor Control 
ConforMable rotors WhlCh experience 
slgnlflcant blade torsl0nal response may 
generate rotor control characterlstics which 
should be evaluated for thelr contributions to 
rotor stabl1ity and control (ref.8). 
Throughout the test program descrlbed hereln, 
all conflguratl0ns were easily controlled 
through the model actuator-swashplate system 
for all test condltions. The amount of control 
needed to achieve each rotor task was 
conflguratl0n dependent however, especlally 
when cOMparlng the torsionally soft rotor tip 
conflguratl0ns with thelr corresponding 
basellne counterparts. Flgure 11 shows, for a 
representatlve rotor task, the longitudinal 
CYCllC pltch required to reMove first harmonic 
flapplng wlth respect to the rotor shaft 
for several configuratl0ns WhlCh differ in 
blade torsl0nal stlffness. 
The differences in longitudinal CYCllC 
pitch for these COnflQurations is significant 
not so much for control travel conslderations, 
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but for what these angles reveal about the 
rotor behavlor for these tlP shapes and 
torsional stiffnesses. Specifically, the 
differences in elastic tW1St measured for 
several conflguratl0ns, shown in Flgure 11a-c 
are offset by control input differences of 
nearly the saMe magnltude ln order to remove 
the flrst harmonic flapping with respect to the 
rotor shaft. There were exceptl0ns to thlS 
trend, notably for the swept tip (Figure lId). 
Another lnterestlng connectl0n was 
observed in both the pltch control requlred to 
trlm the rotor and the rotor task achleved, in 
partlcular, the rotor propulslve force. For a 
given advance ratlo, tlP Mach number, force 
normal to the trlmmed tlP path plane, and shaft 
angle of attack, the torslonally soft rotor 
conflguratl0ns conslstently exhlblt more 
posltive rotor drag. ThlS can be seen in the 
performance data of Figure 6. Examinatlon of 
the rotor balance forces reveals that this 
increase ln rotor drag occurs for two prlmary 
reasons. Flrst, the control aX1S for the 
torsl0nally soft rotor has tilted aft due to 
the changes ln longltudlnal pltch mentioned 
above. Secondly, the rotor longltudlnal force 
perpendlcular to the control aX1S (H-force) is 
greater for the torslonally soft blade. The 
control aX1S aft-tl1t lS due to the test 
Methodology used and the nose-down elastic 
twist magnltude observed. The H-force increase 
for the ACR configuratlons is probably due to 
integrated drag loadlng lncreases around the 
azimuth. ThlS would also nanifest itself ln 
decreased rotor efflciency, a fact which was 
shown earller ln thlS paper for these 
configuratl0ns (Flgure 6). 
Blade Loading 
It lS well known that the radlal and 
azimuthal dlstrlbutlon of rotor blade loading 
can affect both performance and loads. The 
potential of the conformable rotor concept to 
tal10r these airloads has, ln fact, been viewed 
as a key to the optlmlzation of rotor 
performance (ref. 2). Speclflcally, a 
redlstributlon of alrloads WhlCh avolds sharp 
radlal and aZlmuthal gradlents in loading and 
generates alrload symmetry has been 
investlgated for rotor performance improvement (ref. 15). 
As prevlously shown, the rotor 
conflguratlons descrlbed ln thlS paper which 
exhibited good perforMance and low vibratory 
loads generated the least activlty in elastic 
twlSt around the azimuth. Because several 
conflguratl0ns provlded signlflcant aerodynamlc 
center-elastic axis offsets, the elastic twist 
varlations observed may be primarl1y due to 
osclllatory tip lift. Although sectlon 
pltchlng moment varlatl0ns may add to elastlc 
twist perturbatl0ns around the aZ1Muth, these 
would also be 11ft dependent. 
It lS therefore posslble that the success 
of those conflguratl0ns which exhlbited low 
vlbratory loads and lncreased perforMance is 
based on a redistrlbution of 11ft either 
radially or aZlmuthally, or both. ThlS is 
relnforced by the previously mentioned rlgid 
blade analytical results (ref. 12) WhlCh 
correctly predlcted no marked performance 
varlatlons due to the small SOlldity 
dlfferences between conflguratlons. The cause 
of the apparent alrload redistrlbutlon may be 
found In the parameter comblnatlons WhlCh 
complement each other. For example, as has 
been shown prevlously In Flgure 7, anhedral 
seems to aeroelastlcally help a basellne blade 
rectangular tlP planform more that lt does a 
swept-tapered planform. Furthermore, the 
addltlon of sweep for the basellne blade seems 
to enhance the aerodynamlc enVlronment of a 
tapered planform more than lt does a 
rectanqular tlp for the conflguratlons tested. 
The use of an aeroelastlc analysls would be 
necessary to quantlfy thlS observatlon, but the 
test results lncluded hereln encourage this 
loadlng hypothesls. 
Conformable Rotor Track Characterlstlcs 
General 
The utllizatlon of a conformable rotor 
concept should be evaluated not only for the 
measure of success wlth WhlCh lt achleves ltS 
performance and loads goals, hut also how well 
lt can be "flelded." That lS, how I11Uch change 
(if any) In current lnstallatlon, malntenance, 
and rotor tunlng lS necessary for the new rotor 
concept to be employed. One aspect of this 
tranSltlon lS rotor tracklng senSltlvlty and 
ltS lmpllcatlons for rotor and fuselage loads. 
Because the results of thlS study and 
others have lndlcated that the response of 
torslOnally soft rotors to parametnc changes 
can be slgnlflcant, a track sensltlvltv study 
was lnltlated In WhlCh basellne and ACR hlades 
wlth representatlve swept tlpS were subJected 
to a test matrlX (Table IV) deslgned to perturb 
the track of one blade in the rotor. The 
perturbatlon was accomplished by use of 
traillng edge tab deflectlon. Speclfically, 
the outermost two tabs (85-89 percent radlus) 
were deflected 4 degrees down on the 
lnstrumented blade. 
The use of tralllng edge tabs for 
conformable rotor use has been descrlbed In 
ref. 8 for performance and ref. 16 for 
vlbration. The use of tralllng edge tabs 
ln thlS study was for tracklng sensltlvlty. 
Inltlally the tabs were undeflected and the 
rotor tracked In hover. One-per-rev 
10nqltudlnal and lateral flxed-system loads 
were mlnlMlzed through standard balance 
technlques. The rotors were then subJected to 
the forward fllght condltlons of Table IV. The 
forward fllght process was then repeated for 
the deflected tabs and data acqulred untll 
elther the test matrlx was completed or loads 
became prohlbltlve. 
Blade Torslon Due to Tab Deflectlon 
The torslonal blade loads are shown In 
Flgure 12 for the tracklng condltlons. The 
data was chosen at a blade statlon just lnboard 
of the deflected tab locatlons. The 0° tab 
cases show ACR mean nose-down moments greater 
than the basellne. The differences in loads 
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would be expected to result In mean elastlc 
tW1St dlfferences slmllar to the trends 
observed earller In thlS paper. The addltion 
of tab deflectlon produces more nose down 
torslonal moment for the AeR. 
The osclllatory torslonal moment of the 
ACR lS comparable to the basellne rotor for 0° 
tab deflectlon, but lS more sensltlve to tab 
deflectlon than the basellne rotor's torslonal 
load (Flgure 12 c,d). The elastlc twlSt 
resultlng froM these load perturbatlons would 
be expected to change the track and vlbratlon 
characterlstlcs of these rotors. 
Blade Flapplng Due to Tab Deflection 
The flapplng response of the lnstrumented 
blade to tab deflectlon lS shown In Flgure 13 
for both rotors. As mentloned prevlously, the 
other three blades of each rotor were trlmmed 
to the rotor shaft for all condltlons, so that 
the flapplng of the lnstrumented blade, above 
the mean conlng, lS a measure of out-of-track 
senSl tl Vl ty. 
The ACR conlng for both 0° tab and 4° tab 
shows the effect of large mean elastlc tW1St 
for thlS rotor as well as the lncreased 
sensltlvlty to tab deflectlon. The basellne 
rotor exhlblts, as expected, less mean elastlc 
tW1St, and hence, less effect on conlng. The 
one-per-rev flapPlng (Flgure 13 c,d) for the 
ACR blade shows a large (3.5 degrees) 
out-of-track spnsltlvlty due to tab deflectlon, 
compared to that of the basellne. ThlS 
phenomenon may also be due to the large ACR 
osclllatory elastlc tW1St produced by tab 
deflectlon. 
Flapwlse Blade Loads Due to Tab Deflectlon 
The effect of elastlc tW1St changes to 
lnboard blade loadlng lS of lnterest for blade 
life and flxed system vlbratory loads 
lmpllcatlons. Flgure 14 shows the effect of 
blade conflguratlon and tab deflectlon on the 
lnboard flap loadlng. As mlght be expected 
froM the steady elastlc twlSt and conlng data 
shown prevlously, the ACR loadlng Shlfts 
lnboard wlth tab deflectlon and the mean 
lnboard flapwlse moment sharply drops. 
In llke manner Flgure 14 c,d shows the 
effect of osclllatory elastlc tW1St, caused by 
tab deflectlon, on the osclllatory flapwlse 
loads for both rotors. The ACR flapwlse moment 
appears more sensltlve to tab deflectlon than 
that of the basellne rotor. These loads should 
manlfest themselves In flxed-system vlbratlons 
as dlscussed In the next sectlon. 
Flxed SysteM Vlbratlons Due to Tab Deflectlon 
The blade torslonal response to a 
parameter change such as tab deflectlon has 
thus been shown to affect blade track and blade 
loads. Both blade track and loads are 
transferred to the flxed system, an ObV10US 
practlcal conslderatlon to the vlbratlon 
of the hellcopter durlng tracklng procedures. 
Flgure 15 shows that the one-per-rev vertlcal 
load In the fixed system is much more sensitive 
to the 4 degree tab deflectlon for the 
torsionally soft rotor than for the baseline. 
ThlS was also observed (but not shown herein) 
for the fixed system in-plane loads. It is 
also interest1ng that the undeflected tab 
conf1guration for the ACR produced MOre fixed 
system one-per-rev vertical loading than the 
basel1ne. This occurred even though the ACR 
1nboard oscillatory flapwise load for 0° tab 
was only slightly greater than the basel1ne's. 
Although the reduced tors1onal stiffness 
of the ACR affords greater torsional deflection 
for a glven tab input, the 1mplied increase in 
track1ng capability should be we1ghed against 
the above results. These results indicate a 
potential coupling of blade torsional 
deflect1on, blade oscillatory loads, and f1xed 
system v1brat1on which results from a high 
sensit1v1ty of the conformable rotor to 
pract1cal tracking procedures. 
Conclus1ons 
Based on the data obta1ned for the test 
condit1ons and model configurations 
1nvestigated, the following conclus1ons have 
been reached: 
1. Slgnlflcant performance and loads 
d1fferences were generated by t1P 
geometry variations. 
2. Tors1onally soft rotor (ACR) appl1cat1ons 
for the tip shapes tested resulted 1n 
substant1ally d1fferent performance and 
loads than for the baseline configuration. 
3. Elast1c torsional deflection var1ed with 
t1P shape and operating cond1t1ons for both 
the basel1ne blade and the tors1onally soft 
blade. 
4. There exists a strong correlation between 
azimuthal variation of elastic twist and 
rotor performance and loads. 
5. There does not exist a strong correlation 
of advanc1ng blade elastic tW1St magn1tude 
with rotor performance or loads. 
6. F1xed system v1bratory loads and rotor 
track for potent1al ACR cand1dates appear 
very sens1tive to parametr1c rotor changes. 
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INBOARD SECTION 
SECTION LENGTH 
rlR ( tt) 
.0534 .322 
.1222 .166 
.1577 .333 
.2288 .333 
.2999 .333 
.371 .333 
.4421 .333 
.!l132 .333 
.5843 .333 
.6554 .333 
.7265 .333 
.7976 .333 
.86B7 .207 
.9128 .073 
.9283 .336 
TABLE IA. Model Blade Propertles 
Basellne Blade 
SECTION 
MASS STIFFNESS (lb-tt l ) (slugs) FLAP t;HURD 
• 051 101,944 • 104,166.7 
.011 9,326.4 69,444.4 
.0062 9,326.4 2,777 .8 
.U062 74.3 2,777.8 
.0062 74.3 2,777.8 
.0062 74.3 2,777.8 
.0062 81.3 2,777 .8 
.0062 75.7 2,777 .8 
.0062 81.3 2,777.8 
.0062 81.3 2,777.8 
.0062 R1.3 2,777 .8 
.0062 86.8 2,777 .8 
.0054 33.3 694.4 
.0024 33.3 694.4 
.0045 21.5 347.2 
Rotating Natural FreQuencles at n = 68.07 rad/sec 
MODE 
Flap 
Flap 
Chord 
Torslon 
Flap 
wIn 
2.6B 
4.98 
5.08 
6.14 
8.17 
8 
I 
(fb-sec l ) 
TORSION 
XlO-3 
6,763.9 .57 
1,269.6 .143 
432.1 .05 
236.1 .05 
88.9 .05 
88.9 .08 
91.6 .08 
93.1 .08 
94.4 .08 
94.4 .08 
94.4 .08 
92.4 .08 
95.4 .117 
27.1 .117 
22.0 .117 
INBOARO SECTION 
SECTION LENGTH 
r/R ( ft) 
.0534 .322 
.1222 .166 
.1577 .333 
.2288 .333 
.2999 .333 
.371 .333 
.4421 .333 
.5132 .333 
.5843 .333 
.6!>54 .333 
.7265 .333 
.7976 .333 
.8687 .207 
.9128 .073 
.9283 .336 
TABLE lB. Model Blade Propertles 
ACR Bl ade 
SECTION 
MASS STIFFNESS (lb-ftL) (slugs) FLAP CHORD 
.05111 102,083.3 104,166.7 
.0111 9,326.4 69,444.4 
.00618 9,326.4 2,777 .8 
.00616 75.7 2,777.8 
.00616 75.7 2,777.8 
.00612 75.7 2,569.4 
.0061 78.5 2,!>69.4 
.0061 75.0 2,569.4 
.0061 71.!> 2,569.4 
.0061 71.5 2,569.4 
.0061 71.5 2,'i69.4 
.0061 88.9 2,569.4 
.0054 59.7 694.4 
.0024 59.7 694.4 
.0045 20.tl 347.2 
Rotatlng Natural Frequencles at n = 68.07 rad/sec 
MODE 
Flap 
TorSlon 
Flap 
Chord 
Flap 
9 
win 
2.6!> 
4.48 
4.93 
4.98 
8.17 
TORSION 
Ie (lb-sec L) 
XI0-3 
6,763.9 .57 
1,269.6 .143 
432.1 .05 
230.7 .05 
85.4 .05 
85.4 .08 
68.6 .08 
33.5 .08 
24.1 .08 
22.9 .08 
22.9 .08 
26.2 .08 
27.8 .117 
33.3 .117 
22.3 .117 
Table II. Model Rotor Blade Tip Characteristics 
Parameter Tip c.g. location (in.) Tip weight Tip twist c.g.-a.c. (DOS. c.g. 
(gms) (deg) c forward) 
[Jes1gn Target Chordw1se Spanw1se 
Tip Configuration 
Rectangular 
Tapered 
Swept 
Swept Tapered 
Rectangular Anhedral 
Swept Anhedral 
Swept Tapered Anhedral 
Area solidity 
Thrust-weighted solidity 
Torque weighted solid1ty 
1.1 
.30 
.35 
.40 
1.236 2.774 71 1.35 .96R .98R LOR 
1.30 
1.24 
1.50 
1.31 
1.31 
1.48 
1.25 
MT 
.65 
.68 
.70 
.65 
.67 
.63 
.65 
2.75 73.1 1.27 .028 -.05 .02 
2.82 73.4 1.27 -.014 -.056 .007 
2.85 73.6 1.27 .096 -.04 .019 
2.94 71.4 1.27 .096 -.017 .008 
2.75 71.1 1.14 .028 -.05 .02 
2.96 70.4 .93 .096 -.04 .019 
3.00 71.8 1.27 .096 -.017 .008 
Rotor So 11 di ty 
Tapered Configurations 
.08127 
Non-tapered Conf1gurat10ns 
.07905 
.07793 
.08252 
.08263 
.08259 
Table III. Target Test Cond1t10ns 
CL CL 
as - as - as a a 
_6.0°,_7.8° .06 _4.5°,_!>.Yo .08 -3.6° ,-4 .7° 
~ ~ l 
-8.2°,-10.5° .06 
-6.1 °r7 .9° .08 -4.yo,-6.3° l t 
-10.6°,-13.6° .06 _8.0°,_10.3° .08 _6.4°,_8.3° 
f t + 
Table IV. Track SenS1tivity Test Condit10ns 
1.1 as 
CL 
a 
Tab Oef1ect10n MT 
.05 0° T 0° 4° down .65 • .20 0° ~ t .30 _5° .40 -10° 
10 
CL 
-
a 
.10 
.10 
.10 
I1{4C (ft- b-secl ) 
x 10-5 
.955R to R 
.448 
.197 
.56 
.371 
.448 
.56 
.371 
SCALf ,ft 
Fiy. 1 Langley Transonic Dynamics Tunnel. 
MODEl PIVOT 
_L--l---;>'-_ POI NT 
BALANCE 
CENTROID 
Fiy. 3 Schematic diagram of aeroelastic rotor 
experimental system. All dimensions are 
in feet. 
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Fig. 2 Aeroelastic rotor experimental system 
(ARES) model in Langley Transonic 
Dynamics Tunnel. 
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Fig. 4 Rotor blade geometry. Blade dimensions 
are in inches. 
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Fig. 5 Geometry of tips tested. Dimensions are in inches unless otherwise indicated. 
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